
individual patient, with the district health authoritv
paying for care costing more than this. The importance
of this safeguard could not be assessed in our simula-
tion as there was no easy way of linking the finished
consultant episodes to individual patients. However,
because none of the 113 surgical procedures has a mean
price higher than £5000 in the west midlands, and 100
have a price lower than £2000, multiple admissions for
operations would be required to exceed the limit and
thus the safeguard is more likely to be relevant for
patients with long term illnesses requiring repeated
surgery.

Secondly, the Department of Health could allow
fundholding practices considerable virement in the
amount of underspending or overspending to be
carried forward from year to year. As mentioned
above, this would have to be greater than that allowed
for district health authorities to date. If too much
virement is allowed, however, practices may be less
likely to use savings on the fund in a given year to
improve the range or quality of services offered if they
fear that a random variation in a future year may lead to
significant overspending. If this happened it would
undermine one of the largest potential benefits of
general practitioner fundholding.

Thirdly, practices could be encouraged to pool their
financial risk by joining together in consortiums.
Alternatively they could contribute to a contingency
reserve to be held by the regional health authority.
This would be similar to the scheme currently used

by districts to cope with medical negligence claims.
Finally, the ultimate security for potential fund-

holders is that they can stop participating in the scheme
whenever they wish. As this may be perceived as a
failure of the scheme, there may be a temptation to set
funds at a level that would cushion the financial effect
of random variation; but this would mean that the
resources available to other services operated by the
district health authority would be diminished because
the general practitioner funds are deducted from the
district's financial allocation.
We have previously pointed out that general prac-

titioner fundholding embodies a complex array of
benefits and risks.4 By simulating 100 years of general
practitioner fundholding by using historical data on
referrals and newly available hospital prices we have
quantified the financial effect of random variations in
service need for practices eligible for fundholding. We
conclude that the financial impact is sufficiently great
to be of concern to fundholding general practitioners
and their patients. Additional measures are needed to
ensure that the scheme is not undermined and that the
potential benefits are secured.

1 Smith R. Words from the source: an interview with Alain Enthoven. BMJf
1989;298: 1166-8.

2 Department of Health. Funding general practice. London: DoH, 1989.
3 Hall C. Hospital to begin two-tier service. Independent 1991 May 3:2.
4 Drummond MF, Crump BJ, Hawkes A, Marchment MD. General practice

fundholding. BM_J 1990;301:1288-9.
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The Future ofGeneral Practice

Out of hours work in general practice

Steve Iliffe, Ursula Haug

General practice is a demanding job in which the
subjective experience of stress is associated with lack of
mental wellbeing, marital problems, and alcohol
abuse.'" Out of hours calls are a particular source
of stress, especially night calls,4 and older general
practitioners report more difficulties with out of hours
work than do younger principals.5 General practitioners
have described out ofhours calls as being consultations
that are diagnostically demanding' and occur at a time
when they are tired and prone to cope with rather than
deal with problems.4 Misjudgment can be serious for
doctor and patient; physical violence against general
practitioners occurs more frequently on out of hours
calls than at any other time.7
Most out of hours calls are from parents about their

children.8 They may reflect parental inexperience,9
lack of social support driving parents to seek profes-
sional help urgently,'0 or maladaptive behaviour
transmitted as a family tradition.' Elderly people are
the second most frequent callers and are taken more
seriously by their general practitioner than are anxious
parents.8 Social class may be an important determinant
of frequency of calls,8 but some evidence suggests that
although working class people value house visits more
than do the middle class, they request them less often. 12
Nevertheless, deprived inner city areas tend to have
high rates of out of hours visits.8"

Deputising services
It is hardly surprising that general practitioners are

tending to reduce their hours of personal availability,
mainly by transferring responsibility for night calls to
deputies.'4 Though groups of general practitioners

provide most out of hours care through crosscover
within or between practices, commercial deputising
services are used by a growing proportion of general
practitioners, with 45% of practitioners nationally,5
67% of a selected sample in London,4 and over 90%
in Manchester8 making some use of commercial
deputising services. The greatest obstacle to wider use
of deputising services is probably not professional
antipathy but the absence of commercial services
outside urban areas.

Nevertheless, there has been much discussion about
the merits and demerits of commercial deputising
services, and the new contract for general practitioners
has attempted to limit the transfer of out of hours work
to deputies by financially rewarding doctors for doing
their own night calls. 16 The clinical quality of the care
provided by commercial deputising services is difficult
to assess, but studies of patient satisfaction with out of
hours cover in general and by deputising services have
shown that 70-80% of people seen by deputising
service doctors are satisfied with the service they
receive,'5 17 18 similar to the overall public satisfaction
with NHS general practitioner services and rather
better than that with hospital services.'9 Satisfaction
tends to be highest among older people and lov4st
among the parents of young children,8'8 perhaps
reflecting the seriousness with which the general
practitioners treated their calls.

Increase in demand
The number of night calls nearly trebled between

1967 and 1976,20 and good reasons exist for thinking
that the out of hours workload may continue to
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High out ofhours workload reduces doctors' ability to work effectively

increase. Part of the high level of satisfaction with
deputising services among older people may derive
from low expectations of the NHS, but rising genera-
tions may have a different attitude. Demand for out of
hours care may also increase because of what Helman
describes as the shift in public classification of illness
from "colds" (illnesses that are largely self cured) to
fevers (illnesses that require professional assessment
and intervention).2' This shift, which parallels the rise
in medicine's real effectiveness, seems unlikely to
reverse, at least in the short term. If accident and
emergency services contract further22 and are not
replaced by neighbourhood casualty units the demand
for out ofhours care may increase yet further, at least in
deprived urban areas where people may use the
accident and emergency department more readily than
they call their general practitioner out of hours.8
Increasing health promotion within hours may reduce
general practitioner availability for ill people and
inadvertently increase demand out of hours.
How should general practitioners respond to the

demand for out of hours care? General practitioners
must be aware oftheir tendency to omnipotent thinking
and behaviour, define the boundaries of professional
responsibility, and make time for their domestic
responsibilities. The demand for 24 hour personal
medical care is unrealistic but feeds ideas of omnipo-
tence in doctors, and these ideas in turn reinforce the
belief that such demand should be met. Just as the
obligation on parents is simply to be "good enough,"23
so the obligation on general practitioners should be to
become "good enough" doctors, not supermen or
superwomen. Continuity of care is assumed by some
general practitioners to be overwhelmingly beneficial
without the benefit of research that tests this hypo-
thesis, even though many NHS users seem to opt for
discontinuity through an increased use of deputising
services20 and of casualty departments.24

Avoiding sleep deprivation
Similarly, little research has been done on the impact

of sleep disruption on daytime clinical decision making
in general practice, although the experience from
hospital medicine shows that functioning is impaired.
How can general practitioners or the Department of
Health justify working shifts of 24 hours or more
without good evidence that this does not harm "within
hours" clinical work or overall service provision when
it occurs on a regular basis over a working lifetime?
Even if general practitioners can take off some part of
the day after a night on call, can their absence from

daytime work be justified by the benefits of their
presence on a night visit or two?
We believe that out or hours work should be limited

to allow undisturbed sleep and that the 24 hour
commitment should be abandoned because it wastes
a costly resource-the fully functioning general prac-
titioner. Practices can decide for themselves how to
organise a 17 hour day, in negotiation with their family
health services authority and (ideally) in consultation
with their patients, perhaps with special provision for a
24 hour service for discrete categories of users-for
example, those needing continuing care or being born.

Deputising services funded by health authorities
and based on the existing network of accident and
emergency departments, health centres, and clinics
would be an alternative to commercial services with
doctors paid on piece rates, and these services could be
offered to most general practitioners. Communication
between the emergency service and the doctor should
be an obligation for the health authority staff and not
the responsibility of the patient or the patient's family,
as it is now. This network might not cover everybody
in the country, leaving some general practitioners with
an ongoing 24 hour commitment for which they would
need extra support, but if it is possible for a large
supermarket chain to place an outlet within 10 miles of
90% of the population then the biggest employer in
western Europe should be able to do the same, or
better.

Causes of high out of hours workload
General practitioners should interpret their out of

hours workload with caution. Though we agree with
Livingstone et al that high rates of out of hours calls
may be explained by indices of deprivation,'3 we
believe that other explanations also need consideration.
Other possible causal factors include the use ofappoint-
ment systems as a barrier to demand, limited daytime
availability, poor communication by doctors, inade-
quate educational skills on the part of general prac-
titioners, foreshortened consultations with insufficient
awareness of psychosocial problems, insufficient
anticipatory care of older people, or even a practice
policy that is demand led in an uncritical way. These
are serious concerns in which expert help from outside
general practice may be more helpful than enthusiastic
but superficial audit. One general practitioner reported
that an information booklet for patients on how to deal
with cough, fever, sore throat, and diarrhoea and
vomiting in children, with specific recommendations
when to call for medical help, reduced daytime
requests for home visits but increased out of hours
calls.25 The suggestion made by Bollam et al that
practices should review their out of hours provision
regularly is sensible,'8 and such reviews might usefully
consider these issues.

General practitioners must relinquish the fantasy
of omnicompetence and use other professions'
approaches, particularly for parents and their children.
Family therapy methods may be fruitful in changing
medicalised habits," 26 and patch based services offering
individual and group therapy tailored to a working
class community may move individuals out of depen-
dency towards autonomy.27 Regular review of out of
hours caseload may be a useful way of identifying
individuals and families who would benefit from a new
approach to their health and illnesses.

General practitioners' isolation as independent
contractors and their predominance within primary
care teams are unhelpful attributes of the existing
service. Serious consideration should be given to a
salaried option that will integrate all primary care
services.28 Experimental multidisciplinary approaches
in which the doctor is not necessarily the central figure
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should be supported and evaluated with realistic
criteria and timescales for assessment, given the un-
conscious roots of many communication problems
between professional disciplines.29

Finally, out of hours work requires special skills that
warrant special attention in postgraduate education.
The Balint approach has sensitised general practitioners
to the complexities of their task,6 and family therapy
approaches are beginning to offer general practitioners
new problem solving techniques.' Another example
is the American experience in training doctors in
telephone consultation techniques,30 now widely
integrated into paediatric internships but largely over-
looked in Britain despite the increasing tendency of
general practitioners to deal with out of hours calls by
telephone.3' All of these working styles need develop-
ment and reinforcement if general practitioners are to
cope with the population's diminishing tolerance for
inattentive and uncommunicative doctors.'2
Out of hours work is both an inevitable part of

general practitioners' gatekeeper task and an important
source of personal security for the public. Despite its
difficulties it can also be a source of education and
satisfaction for the provider. Organising its boundaries
in a realistic way, reviewing out of hours workload in a
self critical fashion, and refining both problem solving
and consultation techniques are the key issues in
the debate about changing general practitioners'
responsibilities.
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THE MEMOIR CLUB

Of all the varied experiences of medical training the most
memorable to me was "district." This external midwifery
service was supplied by the hospital to those who attended
the antenatal clinic and, having no apparent complications,
were to have their babies at home. Robert Yeo, my partner
in this venture, and I started on bicycles but acquired a
disreputable, ancient, yellow Morris two seater after a
while. One of our first calls came on the evening of the
hospital dance. We tossed, I lost, and I sat all night in a
tiny room in Tyre Street, Lambeth (three rings) with an
exhausted old lady (in her late 30s) who had been out office
cleaning in the City in the early hours of the day, had poor
muscle contractions, and whom I dared not leave because
of my inexperience. I drank horrible thick black tea with
condensed milk in it to be friendly, and was delighted to
see the two student nurses, also doing district (already
much better trained than we were), who arrived to help me
in the early hours of the morning when another unwanted
baby was born just in time for Robert to arrive in evening
dress and say, "Well done old man, I knew you could do
it"-reminding me of Dorothy Parker's famous telegram
sent to a friend who had just had a baby: "Congratulations:
we all knew you had it in you."
We had many amusing experiences on district as we

began to be better at our job. I remember the shocked face
of a postman who put his head round the door leading
from the street directly into the only room, occupied by
the whole family, just as the baby's head appeared, and
also the young couple 18 and 16 years of age, married two
months before, whose baby was the most exciting thing
that had ever happened in their lives.

Hospital work is a wonderful education in life and it is a
pity that more people who aspire to govern cannot be
exposed to it for a time. They might be more concerned
about individuals and less certain about their ability to put
things right through indiscriminate legislation. Experience
on district in my day with its sorrows, joys (most babies
suddenly become wanted as soon as they have arrived),
contrasts and horrifying poverty, where women grew old
before their time, were slaves to their families, worked
continuously (often taking on an outside job as well),
while producing more children to add to their burdens,
has stayed with me all my life. Even today large sections of
the population have little idea of how others live or ever
stop to think how impossible it is to provide a decent
opportunity for the development of children in any
educational establishment, however comprehensive, if
they come from appalling conditions at home.
Tyre Street is a better place today-not before time.

Housing conditions are vastly improved in Lambeth but
better conditions do not of themselves create more
considerate parents or better neighbours. Lambeth has
exchanged poverty and terrible overcrowding for a wave
of street crime. Those poor streets through which we
walked or bicycled unmolested at all hours of the day and
night and in which our old, unlocked, parked car was
always secure, are smarter now but in them mugging and
theft are rampant.

From Not a Moment to Lose by David Smithers. Published
under the BMJ"s Memoir Club imprint. ISBN 0 7279 0278 4.
Price: Inland £14.95; abroad £17.50. BMA members: Inland
£13.95; abroad £16.50.
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